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Heavy Withdrawals of Deposits Force Globe's Largest Bank
to Suspend Business Last Evening and National Bank.
Examiner Takes Charge of Institution.

BANK EXAMINER PAGE SAYS
THAT OTHER GLOBE FINANCIAL

INSTITUTIONS ARE ABSOLUTELY SOUND

Ttuee Local Banks Under Territorial Supervision Are Able to
Meet Every Obligation, Says Page, in.a Statement Made to
tne Silver Belt at a Late Hour Last Nighty

Tho First Nationnl bank, for years tho leading finnncinl institution w
of this city and county, lias suspended bushiest). At tho closo of yes- - w
'crday'a business J. II. Page, territorial auditor, and who was last &

Monday appointed national bank cenminer, took chargo of the bank
and this morning tho doors will remain closed.

In a statement mado last evening to the Silver licit, Mr. Pago
aid that tho heavy withdrawals of doposits during tho last two weeks &

i.as exhausted tho avnilablo cash resources of tho bank and it becamo
ccccssary to suspend, and ho took charge of the institution as na- - &

twnal bank examinor. In its last statomont tho First National had w
deposits of almost three-quarter- s of n inilllion.

Regarding tho condition of the othor banks now doing business in
Globe, Mr. Pago mado this written statoment:

"Tho 3ila Valley Bank& Tnm company, tho Old Dominion Com-

mercial company and tho Globe Bank & Savings company, which have
been under my constant supervision as territorial bank comptroller, aro
absolutely sound and each 13 ablo to meat all of its obligations."

At a meeting of the Clearing Houso association last night it was
decided to take up all scrip issued on the First National bank at tho
Gila Valley and Old Dominion banks, and for which cash wil be given
id full. A notico to this effect appears- - chowhorc in this paper.

HELT0U IS BUST ALLOTTING
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circulation which they cannot rotiro

Says that Bids Are Arriving in n"a othorwi,c omy w,hon th0 "pp'y
of monoy becomes abundant.

Satisfactory Amounts- -

Not Being Made Public.

-- Are

DuN & CO. REPORT
IMPROVED CONDITIONS

WASHINGTON, D. C, November 21.

-- nE3jncement was mado by Secre-t:r- v

ortelyou this afternoon that tho

i -- ment had already begun for the
w one year treasury certificates for

wt.-- b subscriptions .are invited. Tho
t3tta-n- t on Panama bonds will not
t cad? until after all bids are submit-i- J

at the close of the business Novom-t-- r

Cu Tho secretary intimated this
ificrcoon that applications for both
t.:!3 and certificates are being re-:c-

in satisfactory amounts, but he
s not prepared yot to disclose the

of subscriptions or allotments.
One reason for this is understood to bo
tiat there aro so many inquiries for
uf:r.ation from porsons who do not
nbnit definito subscriptions.

ortPiyou was nearly all day studying
-- " situation and tho condition of tho

n-nts. In the original ofTor of
t:rtifi atcs that $50,000,000 bo allotted
tj tnp srrrctary in his discretion upon
c3-r- s f subscription, has brought a
tamu uf orders and suggestions among
wii-- D ,t 1S somowhat diflicult to choose

-- :s" oust ad'antngeous to tho govern-c-a- r

and the financial situation. It is
t expe ted that theso offers will om-- 1

Jv o premium over tho purchase price
t"au- - uf the short term for wliich
tin vn and tho provision of the t'ir-ia- r

(Ji thoy bo offered at par.
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Important Question
in st essential elements to bo
'pi aro tho amount of cash ro-

de paid into the treasury and
ional banks taking tho cor-- ''

employ them to incrcaso
mation. xne secretary is al-- "

polled by tho terms of tho
'ain some part of tho proceeds
isury, since the law authorizes

to meet extraordinary ex- -

This is obviously below the
t of tho treasury and the

might find amplo justification
tuo criticism of congress in the
' ho needs cash to reqoup his

Tt- - ,ttcr of allotments is proving
(JC at delicate ono and caro is

bt,5i: '.iion to avoid any woll founded
,tjrg'' of favoritism. It is felt that

n will Ho against tho uction
s fctary if tho allotments uro

'fly upon binding assurances
ational banks that thoy will

new circulation to tho hill
f the certificates allotted them.

Threats Not Considered
y1" i 'oposal to threaten banks to

(1 p ""y public deposits if they do
3t r r ' v with tho wishes of tho sec-
tary

( i, not ccn coniJ;(jcnu ftt the
t Tlio fact that circulation

jrro t,v tho certificates can bo re- -

'""' a year without regard
thf mit of $9,000,000 a month im- -

3c" con the retirement of notes
fat " 0t'lcr c'asscs onila will
t

k " p banks to expand as much as
v? ,It,uro to meet tho present omor--

"ui without being loaded down with j

1EIIII CERTIFICATES

In this rospcot tho fact that the limit
Iqn retirements dpjjs. not apply to the

bonus which havo been called for re-

demption gives a peculiar character to
the onc-yon- r cortificato3 and tho circu-
lation based upon thorn and makes such
circulation moro clnstic than would bo
tho caso on ordinary classes of bonds.

Situation Improves
NKW YORK, November 21. Consid-

erable improvement in financial, indus-
trial, commercial and manufacturing
conditions was indicated in reports
from various contors of tho United
Stnto3 received by J. G. Dun & Co.
Somo citios whore the financial strin-
gency was most hovorcly folt a week
ago have boon steadily increasing their
supply of currency and as tho result
businoss in general is in a more satis-
factory state.

The increase in currency supplies
mado it possiblo for largo

olovator concorns to resume tlto pur-
chase of grain and as a result trade is
assuming normal proportions,

Tho restriction governing deposits in
tho Cleveland savings banks is to be
lifted.

At Boston commercial and industrial
conditions aro hopeful.

There is a noticcablo relinquishment
in all directions, however, of the ten-

dency toward curtailment of production
and slowing down of manufacturing
plants. Boston, Cincinnati, Baltimore,
Cleveland and somo other cities report
good retail business.

Can't Sell Lumber
HOUSTON, Texas, November 21.

The Bronson and Kirbyvillo lumber
mills of tho Kirby Lumber company
shut down today, alleging unwilling-
ness to sell lumber below cost. Six hun-

dred men aro idle.

Carpet Mills to Closo

LOWELL, Mass., Novembor 21. Tho
entiro plants of tho Bigelow Carpet
company, in this city, as well as at Clin-

ton, will closo down tomorrow for ten
days. Striking weavers of tho mill
aro still out, although all other depart-
ments are working as usual. Tho shut-
down affects 2,300 hands.

COPPER UNCHANGED

AT HOME; HIGHER IN

LONDON MARKET

NEW YORK, November 21. Tho tin
mnrkqt was 5s higher in London at

135 10s for spot and 130 15s for
futures. Locally tho markot was quiot
with quotations ranging from 30.25 to
31.25.

Copper was .higher in London, with
spot closing nt 58 17s and futures at

5S 15s. Localy tho markot was dull
and unchanged. Lako, 12.87 to
13.12U.--J Electrolytic, 12.G2K.- - to 1287;
Casting, 12.37& 2.02.

Lead was lovq3at 10 15s in London
and weak locally at 4.25 to 4.35.

Spolter remained unchanged at 21
in tho English markot and locally was
weak at 4.85 to 4.05.

Iron was lower in tho English mar-
ket, with standard foundry at 49s 7d
and Cleveland warrants at 50s 4Usd.
Locally tho market remained un-

changed.
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RESIDENT WANTS

ARIZONA TO BE A

SEPARATE STATE

Governor Kibbey on Visit to
Globe Tells of Recent Con-

ference with Roosevelt.

EXECUTIVE SINCERE IN

TENDER OF GOOD OFFICES

Kibbey Is a Third Termer and
Believes that Roosevelt
Would Accept Nomination if
Tendered Unanimously,

"President Roospvolfcds sincere in his
desiro to see Arizona and NcwrIex
Ico admitted into the union as Roparato
states," said Governor Josoph II. Kib-

bey, who arrived in Globe last evening.
The governor has .recently returned
from tho south, where he went to moot
the president by special invitation from
the latter, and when seen last evening
ho expressed some resentment at tho
manner in wliich he had been misquoted
by the territorial press to his confer-
ence with the president and at tho

made on tho president's sin-eerit-

"The presidont told me frankly that
ho had hoped to sco Arizona and Now
Mexico united into one state, but
Arizona had strongly expressed her
unwillingness to enter in that manner,
ho would do all in his power to sco that
both territories secured individual state-
hood. Ho still believes that both ter-
ritories lack somo of tho necessary
qualifications for statehood, but ho is
anxious to see tho territorial form of
jovornment within tho confines of the
United States abolished. Tho president
assured mo that ho had never in the
ilightest degreo folt unfriendly to
Arizona and that ho had never intend-
ed to discriminate against tho terri-
tory.

"When I left Phoenix for Vicksburg
to meet tlip president I did not know
what object ho had in sending for me,
but I was determined to bring up tho
statehood matter. However, I was not
compelled to broach tho matter to him.
Almost tho 'first thing ho said to mo
was; 'Does Arizona really want state-
hood?'

"I replied that we had rather given
up liopo of it in tho near future- - and
had about resigned ourselves to a wait
until after tho next census before push-
ing our claims, but when wo read of
how he had pledged himsolf to separ
ate statohood for Now Mexico, to Gov-

ernor Curry, we all wanted it.
"Tho president said that ho would

consult tho lenders of both houses of
congress not tho party leaders, ono
of the territorial papers misquoted and
seo what could bo done. Shortly nftor
arriving homo I received a letter from
tho president in wliich lie stated thnt
ho did not feel that anything could bo
accomplished at tlto coming session
of congress, but ho hold out strong
hopes that the noxt session would re-

sult in tho admission of both terri-
tories."

Governor Kibbey expressed his belief
thnt with tho president lined up for
us, Arizona has a splendid opportunity
of becoming a state, providing the right
man is chosen aa delegalo to congress
at tho election noxt fall.

Asked whether ho was a Eoosovolt
third termor, tho govornor declared em-

phatically that ho was. He said it
would bo Roosovolt a man backed
by tho executive, or a domocrat, who
would bo tho next president, and ho
also oxprcssed tho belief that if Roose-

velt were tendered tlto nomination for
president by a unanimous vote lie would
accopt it.

This is tho first visit pf tho governor
to Globo in several years and last even-

ing ho was busy renewing old acquaint-
ances. Ho was formerly, presiding
jtulgo of this judicial district and has
scores of old friends in Globo and Giln
county.
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TEfflf IS
lOLAR'S W IN

mm COURT

Two Plead Guilty to Indict-

ments and They Will Be

Sentenced Today.

JUDGMENT RENDERED
AGAINST KEYSTONE CO.

Mortgage of Old Dominion
Commercial Co, Is Fore-Clos- ed

Grand Jury Work-

ing on .Daniel Murder Case.

In the district court yesterday An-
tonio CigalcsEnd AbgusfFrindcnthal
entered pleas of guilty to indictments
charging' burglary and they will be sen-tencc- d

by Judge Nave this morning
Ed Hodges, who was indicted on two
counts for burglary, was given until
today to answer. George W. Shutc is
acting as his attorney. After formal
efforts to locato Joseph W. Arthur, in-

dicted for embezzlement, wero made,
his bond was declared forfeited.

Tho grand jury was in session all day
yesterday, but no report was made. It
is understood that tho Daniel caso was
under investigation throughout the en-

tiro day.
There was but littlo business done

on the civil sido yesterday, tho most im.
poitant of which was the rendering of
judgment for tho plaintiff in tho case
of tho Old Dominion company against
tho Keystone Copper company and tho
foreclosing of tho mortgage. The
amount involved was something over

35,000.
In tho divorce suit of Margaret E.

Nevlin Sanders vs. Harry E. Sanders,
for divorce, tho plaintiff failed to put
in nn appearance. Tho defendant was
there, however, with several witnesses,
to proivo that ho had gotten the worst
of his matrimonial venture. Judi'.c
Nave granted the decreco to the

MILITIA GALLED

OUT IN IOWA TO

STOP PRIZE FIGHT

Governor Thinks It Would Be

More Than "Scientific
Sparring" Match

DES MOINES, Iowa, Novembor 21.
Govornor Cummings took a hand in
DAvonport's widely advertised Herman-McFnrlan- d

prize fight this evening and
with tho id of a company of Iowa
state militia, lie ordered it to bo stopped
even before it began. Four thousand
seats had been sold and a thousand pco-pl- o

were coming on special trains from
Chicago and other c,iticj). Today tlto

ring exhibition,' had been carefully

n. ...1Ullt tllU JLtlvvuKJll
ordered thorn to tho
coliseum the to held.
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Spencer in Omaha World-Hera- t.

mm ADMITTED

ATE1T? OF THE

IRADLEY CHILDREN

Strong Testimony for Mrs,
Bradley Given in Her Trial
in Yesterday's Session,

EXPRESSED UNDYING LOVE
IN MANY OF HIS LETTERS

Mrs. Bradley Leaves the
in Much Physical
Condition than When She
Began to Tell Her Story,

WASHINGTON, D. (I., November 21.
The story that former Senator Brown

acknowledged the paternity of the two
youngest of Mrs. Brndloy'? children wis
told today in Judge Stafford's court by
other lips than her's.

"I acknowledge Arthur Brown and
Martin Montgomery my children by
Annie Bradley." Such was Brown's
own method expressing himself on
the subject nnd the legend in-

scribed on soiled nnd blotted piece
of writing paper. was dated Febru-
ary 10, 1905, and was brought to light
by Colonel Maurice M. Kaighn, an at-

torney of Salt Lako City, at presont
rccoiver in tiio United States land oflice
and friend of Brown thirty years'
standing.

Kaighn was on tho stand an hour dur-
ing the afternoon session and testified
that Mrs. Bradley brought the paper to
his offico just after she received it
from Brown, with the ink yet dry;
how sho fnirly dnnccd into the oflice
and how sho beamed with joy she
hold the paper aloft and told him now

would be well.
Other testimony in Mrs. Bradley's

behalf was given by Major Samuel A.
King, who related many incidents going
to show that Mrs. Bradley a
very nervous condition somo time be
foro coming to Washington, and Arthur
Barnes, assistant attorney general of
Utah.

Undo Disappears
An effort mado to find Mj.

Shrewsbury, an uncJc of Mrs. Bradley,
who had been brought to Washington to
testify concerning insanity in the fam.
ily, but ho had disappeared and could

bo found.
More placid, moro capable, asserting

moro control over hcrsolf and moro re-

sourceful apparently than when sho
took the stand Tuesday, Mrs. Bradley
loft at noon after monopolizing tlto
attention the court two days and a
half. Tltcro wero very few tears today,
but, on the other hand, smiles wero fre-
quent on tho the prisoner, more
than heretofore. Thore was somo ref-
erence to occurrences connection
with herself nnd Brown, which evident-
ly touched her and aroused agreeable
memories, olio was especially pleased
when Kaign told tho story of her pro
sontation to him Brown's acknowl
ougment of tho children. Tho year
1901 crowded with letters from
Brown to Mrs. Bradley, according to
Mrs. Bradley's statement, but theso sho
preserved and began with December of

On ho
satisfied himsolf that tho fight that year. January i oxprcssedgovernor

confidence thnt his wife would agrco
would bo more than a "scientific spar- -

as divorco reasonable terms

advertised, and thcro was also T.,'..,,.. obrato spring by ending troublesthat local oflicorspicion uniting for life. Tho best thing
thoro would liberal construction birthdaj' hope, andyour

tho statute prohibiting prize fight- - .'
ing. Late tins afternoon thcTgovcrnor will rewarded for affec...:i:i: ,..... ""CKUUIl JllllllJil

tnko possession
whoro fight
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tinn nnd devotion to each other by n
lifo of mutual devotion."

Only Marrying Her
Fobruary 3: "If you marry me, T

do not ask you to marry tho rest of
my lolations. I certainly shnll not

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF GLOBE marry yours,

!,,,,

You cannot do your duty
will bo paid in cash on presentation of to any husband or your children until
samo to the GILA VALLEY BANK

'

you put away the thought that your sis-AN-

TRUST COMPANY, nnd the OLD tors must bo first in overythinjr. When
- . j i -

DOMINIONS thoy married thoy put j'ou away. My

don't let anything come between us."
On February 4 ho expressed his de-

termination to see "rnadamo" and said:
I dm very much determined todav to

mako nil my lifo subservient to mv de
votion to you."

February 15 he tells of a call upon
Mrs. Brown. "She answered the bell,"
no said. "Alter I said that I havo
only a moment and if you will consent.
I will try to please you, but if nothing
emu iii uiisn-iT-

, ji win nring sun, etc.,
she replied she could not and would
not; she wanted to talk longer. I said
it must end here. I will bring suit, and
so it ended, though rather unexpectedly.
I believe she could bo persuaded to
ngree with us, yet, as you say, moro
patience, less action."

On tho same date he teleura plied:
liofiiHcd: will proceed and win; don't

doubt it."
On 19 ho wroto an affec-tionnt- o

letter referring to Mrs. Bradley
as tho mother of our children, and on
tuo utn said:
and earth until

"I will turn heaven
I marry you."

KICKAP00 INDIANS
ROBBED OF PROPERTY

WORTH THOUSANDS

TOPEKA, Kan., November 21. S.en-ato- r

Curtis, who is on his way to Wash-
ington to report on tho recent investi-
gation of alleged frauds against Texas,
Oklahoma and Arizona Indians, snid
tonight: "ThcKickapoo Indians of
Oklahoma havo been robbed of between
$250,000 and $300,000 worth of real
estate. The parties who did tho rob
bing havo never claimed to havo paid
more than $80,000 for tho land and as a
matter of fact tho Indians never re-

ceived moro than $40,000. Tho money.
what little there was, was deposited in
the banks for the Indians and through
forgery and various other methods, was
urawn out by people who ostensibly
paid it to tho Indians."

SUSPENDED BANK
IN OREGON REOPENS

PORTLAND, Oic., November 21.
Senator W. E. Faine's bank of Forest
Grove, Ore., which suspended a few-day- s

ago, reopened for business this
morning and claims to bo doing a nor
mal business.

COMPANY SEEKS
DAMAGES FROM FINN

HOUGHTON, Mich., November 21.
The Sunset Mining & Milling company,
of Willcox, Ariz., has filed with tho
clerk of the circuit court for Houghton
county a suit for $30,000 against John
W. Manra of Calumet, a Finnish pho-

tographer, for alleged malicious rep-

resentation and attempt to injuro the
company's business.

NATIONAL
COMMITTEE MEETING

FRENCH LICK, Ind., November 21.
Members of the democratic national

committee began arriving this evening
to attend tho meeting tomorrow calcld
by National Chairman Thomas Taggart
of Indiana. Nothing definito is known
of the purpose of tho gathering, but it
is thought likely that tho committee
will discuss tho time of the next meet-
ing and decido when and where the
national convention will bo held.

IN OF

Letters Read Said to Have
Been Written By Adams,

Confessing Crime

RATHDRUM, Idaho, November 21.
Tho most dramatic incident connected
with tho trial of Stevo Adams was the
introduction of two letters by James II.
Hawley, leading counsel for tho state,
this afternoon. Tho defense objected
to their being read to tho jury, but
Judge Wood declared them properly
identified. Thoy wero written between
tho time that Adams concluded and
signed his confession. Tho letters were
written by Adams while in tho Idaho
penitentiary to Mr. and Mrs. .Oliver,
an aunt and uncle, and to his brother,
W. T. Adams, and their general tenor
was disclosed in tho following extract:

"I was glad to hear of your belief
in my innocence. 1 wish to God I was,
but I fell in bad company and was led
to commit a number of most vilo sins,
breaking tho ' laws of both God and
man. Had I stayed .with my church
and with tho raising of my poor par-
ents, who art, I believe, in heaven, I
would be a free man today, but I al-

lowed myself to bo led into sin most
damnable and I am going to try and
undo what sin I dono and sin no more."

Judge Wood wants to finish tho ar-

guments by Saturday and will convene
court tomorrow, when R. E. McFnrland
nnd Henry P. Knight for the stnto have
agreed to consume two hours each. Ad-ant- s'

attorneys will tnko tho samo time
darling, my beloved, my own dear wife, for the defense.
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and Fire Has Not Yet

V K 5? ?????? ::8:EL Texas, 21.
i'? Tho origin of smoke and gas is-- .'f

suing from the mines of the Calu- -

met & and the
Queen in Bisbce has
been Flames have w
buret from the mouth of the main

i'f shaft of tho &
mine and the has i'f
reached Tho fire has no't
been all open- -

w ings of shafts have been bulk- -
headed and efforts are --n-

being made to control the blaze.
The flow of gas and smoke makes tr

i'f it to do
to help put out the fires.t & & S" i'i " Jt --"' ""' --"- "' --"r -'!'.C --A' '.. -- - --,i- - - 't$ ,f

Okla., 21. Tho
issued

an order all rail-
roads that the in po.il r.itpa

I w ill go into effect on 30.
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Copper Queen Mines Bis-b- ee

Last Discovered,

FIERCE BATTLE
CHECK FLAMES VAIN

Damage Shattuck
Already Reached $50,000

Been
Placed Under Control,

PASO, November

Arizona Copper
holdings

discovered.

Shattuck-Arizon- a

damage already
$50,000.

checked, although

desperate

practically impossible
anything

OKLAHOMA GETS INTO

HARNESS WITHOUT DELAY

GUTHRIE, November
corporation commission tonight

notifying Oklahoma
reduction

November

PLAN TO REMEDY TOE SITUATION

ARIZONJf'MINING

DEMOCRATIC

DRAMA! SGENE

THE TRIAL

AGGUSED MINER

SHATTUGK

Declares Himself Against the
Postal Savings Bank and Is
There With a Substitute.

SAYS GOVERNMENT CAN

GIVE RELIEF AT ONCE

WASHINGTON, D. C, November 21.
William J. Bryan arrived today to

attend the wedding of the daughter of
a lnend. He had a conference with
several other friends. To reporters Mr.
Bryan said:

"The administration is prepared, as
we are informed, to recommend tho pos-
tal savings bank. While this will doubt-
less encourage deposits which could bo
handed over .to the banks, it docs not
furnish complete relief, because tho
plan as presented limits deposits and
does not contemplate the opening of
circulating accounts. The business
community, therefore, cannot use postal
banks to any great extent, and besides,
it would take borne time to inaugurate
tho system and secure the necessary
number of employees to make the plan
effective. I believe it possible f.;r tho
government to give immediate relief by
an act of congress providing for the
guaranteeing by tho government of all
deposits in all national banks, the banks
thus guaranteed to agree to reimburse
the government for any losses incurred
and to make the reimbursement in pro-
portion to their deposits. The advant-
age of this plan is:

"First: That every depositor in
such guaranteed bank feels secure.

"Second: The expense will bo paid
by tho banks which got the benefit.

"Third: It can be put into effect
immediately, thus restoring confidence
and enabling business to be resumed.

"It is probable that all national
banks will be willing to take advantage
of tho guarantee because the additional
security given depositors would bo of
great advantage to tho banks. The gov-

ernment would have ample security in
tho capital and surplus of banks which
would voluntarily join tho plan. As
each bank becomes interested in the
proper management of every other guar-
anteed bank it would bo easier to secure
legislation necessary for the correction
of such abuses as exist."

PENNSYLVANIA COURT

DECIDES IN FAVOR OF
MRS, MARY HARTJE

PITTSBURG, Pa., November 21.
Joy over tho decision by tho superior
court of Philadelphia deciding the di-

vorco caso in her favor today proved
too much for Mrs. Mary Scott Hartje,
who was sued for divorce by August
Hartje, the millionaire paper manufac-
turer, and tonight sho wns reported in
a state of collapso at the Ligonier, her
temporary home. Hartjo refused to
mako any comment. Ono of his at-

torneys after a conference said:
"Thcro will be no let-u- p in fighting

tho caso to a finish. I am taking step's
to appeal to the supremo court and we
are confident of ultimate victory."
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